[The interaction of methemoglobin and modified poly-(hydroxyethylmethacrylates) studied by spectroscopic methods].
The interaction between methemoglobin (MetHb) and macroporous matrices on the basis of polymethacrylates was investigated by means of optical and e.p.r. spectroscopy. The spectroscopic data show that the adsorption of MetHb to imidazole-containing matrices occurs by complex formation between matrix-bound imidazole and the iron of the prosthetic group, with all 4 polypeptide chains of the MetHb molecule being included in the interaction. The adsorption to hydrophobic side chains containing matrices leads, via the protein-matrix interaction, to considerable disturbances of iron protoporphyrin IX in equilibrium or formed from protein-contacts, which are of general importance with respect to the functional variablity and control, respectively, of iron porphyrins in hemoproteins. In case of matrix containing n-hexyl groups deoxyHb is oxidized by O2 to MetHb, instead of being oxygenated to HbO2. Not all prosthetic groups are able to bind N-3. With the increase in hydrophobicity of the matrix a conformational change is enforced leading in the beta-chains to the direct interaction between iron and sulfur of cysteine (beta-cys 92), as it is proved in all cytochrome P-450 and other model compounds.